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Snell Cottage at 51 Mount Vernon Road is a beautiful,
detached, Georgian house retaining many original
period features, extensive mature gardens front and
back, a sweeping driveway and double garage. The
property has the potential to be a stunning family
home with some upgrading required.
Ground Floor: Entrance vestibule; welcoming hall with a fantastic
FLUFXODUVWRQHVWDLUFDVHOHDGLQJWRWKH¿UVWÀRRUODQGLQJVSDFLRXV
GLQLQJURRPIDPLO\URRPNLWFKHQXWLOLW\URRPODUJHVWXG\RI¿FH
with garden outlook; bedroom 3; family bathroom.
)LUVW)ORRU,PSUHVVLYH¿UVWÀRRUGUDZLQJURRPZLWKPDQWHOSLHFH
RYHUDUHDOÀDPHJDV¿UHDQGRSHQYLHZVDFURVVWKH(GLQEXUJK
skyline; master bedroom with en-suite shower room; bedroom 2;
linen cupboard. Accessed from the kitchen is double bedroom 4
and bathroom 3.
Front garden with established shrubs and trees; extensive southfacing enclosed rear garden with lawn, mature trees, beech
KHGJHSRQGÀRZHUERUGHUVKLGGHQFRPSRVWDUHDDQGVHFXUH
dog pen.
Double garage with electric up-and-over door and generous
driveway parking.
$OO ¿[WXUHV DQG ¿WWLQJV DUH LQFOXGHG LQ WKH VDOH  :KLWH JRRGV
include the fridge freezer, dishwasher, washing machine, hob
and double oven, all are included in the sale.
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N.B. This is an executry sale and we expect to receive
&RQ¿UPDWLRQLQ6HSWHPEHU&RQYH\DQFLQJPDWWHUVZLOOEHGHDOW
LQGUDIWIRUPSULRUWR&RQ¿UPDWLRQEHLQJJUDQWHG
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Liberton is a sought-after, residential area lying to
the south of the city centre. The area is well served
by public transport giving easy access to the many
recreational, cultural and educational venues of
Edinburgh and it is particularly convenient for easy
access to the City Bypass and thereon to the Scottish
motorway network, the A1 and Edinburgh International
Airport. The Kings Buildings campus of Edinburgh
8QLYHUVLW\DQGWKH(GLQEXUJK5R\DO,Q¿UPDU\ORFDWHG
at Little France are both approximately 1 mile away.
Recreational facilities include many delightful family
walks around Blackford Hill (which affords superb
panoramic views across the whole city in every
direction), and The Hermitage, (which is a lovely
walk along the Braidburn through woods, ending up
near Morningside and the Braid Hills). Edinburgh is
famous for its many golf courses and three of them,
Liberton Golf Course, Craigmillar Park Golf Course
and the Braid Hills public golf course are all in the
local area. Schooling is well-represented from nursery
to secondary level and many independent schools
are easily accessible by bus. Local services include
D EDQN 3RVW 2I¿FH FKHPLVW FRUQHU VKRS ÀRULVW
newsagents and wine shop. Both the Cameron Toll
Shopping Centre and Straiton Park with its variety of
stores are a short car journey away.

Mount Vernon Road,
Edinburgh,
Midlothian, EH16 6JG

Approx. Gross Internal Area
2627 Sq Ft - 244.05 Sq M
(Including Double Garage)
For identification only. Not to scale.
© SquareFoot 2021

Bedroom 2
10'11'' x 8'4''
3.33 x 2.54m
HW

Bathroom

Drawing
Room
20'6'' x 14'6''
6.25 x 4.42m
Ensuite
Shower
Room

Bedroom 4
11' x 8'6''
3.35 x 2.59m

Bedroom 1
14'5'' x 11'4''
4.39 x 3.45m

First Floor
7'5'' x 5'11''
2.26 x 1.80m
Bathroom

Utility
8'5'' x 5'11''
2.57 x 1.80m

Kitchen
13'9'' x 8'5''
4.19 x 2.57m

Ground Floor

Study
16'5'' x 10'5''
5.00 x 3.17m

HW

Family
Room
13' x 12'4''
3.96 x 3.76m

Double
Garage
20'5'' x 16'9''
6.22 x 5.11m
Hall
Dining
Room
15'8'' x 14'7''
4.78 x 4.44m

Bedroom 3
12'3'' x 6'8''
3.73 x 2.03m

Vestibule
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T: 0131 225 1200

F: 0131 225 4412

E: property@murraybeith.co.uk

W: www.murraybeith.co.uk

The following note is of crucial importance to intending viewers and/or purchasers of the property.
1. These particulars are prepared for the guidance of prospective purchasers and although they are intended to give a fair overall description of the property they are not intended to constitute part of an offer or contract. Intending purchasers must satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise. 2. No information in
these particulars should be considered to be a statement of the condition of the property or of any services, equipment or facilities. 3. Photographs appearing in the brochure were taken in 2021 and indicate only parts of the property. It should not be assumed that the property remains as displayed in the photographs.
No assumption should be made in respect of parts of the property which are not shown in the photographs. 4. Purchasers should not assume that any planning, building regulations or other consents have been obtained for alterations or changes of use. Any intending purchasers must verify the position themselves.
5. Descriptions of the property contained in these particulars are subjective. Any areas, measurements or distances stated in these particulars are approximate only. Intending purchasers must satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise as to the correctness of each of them. 6. No person in the employment
of Murray Beith Murray has any authority to make or give any representation or warranty whatever in relation to this property nor to enter into any contract relating to the property. 7. No responsibility can be accepted for any expenses incurred by intending purchasers in inspecting properties which have been sold
or withdrawn. 8. Interested parties are requested to register their interest through their solicitors so that they may be informed should a closing date be set for the receipt of offers. 9. The seller shall not be obliged to accept the highest offer or any offer.
All offers should be submitted to Murray Beith Murray in writing and in accordance with Section 3 of the Requirements of Writing (Scotland) Act 1995.

